HIPAA Transaction Standard EDI Companion Guide

Claim Status Inquiry and Response (276/277)

(Refers to the Implementation Guides based on ASC X12 005010X212)
Fidelis Care - CORE Companion Guide (276/277)

Disclosure Statement:

This Companion Guide has been prepared for Fidelis Care partners who are willing to participate in 276/277 Claim Status Inquiry and Response. It is in conjunction with the ASC X12 5010 version of HIPAA Technical Report Type 3.

This document is considered a living document and may be subject to change when required. It is also NOT intended to provide information that exceeds or contradicts the requirements of the ASC X12 Electronic Data Interchange Transaction set defined by HIPAA.

If there are any changes to this document, it will be incorporated and published as a newer version at fideliscare.org.

The complete EDI guideline for each transaction is available at http://wpc-edi.com.

Preface:

This Companion Guide to the v5010 ASC X12N Implementation Guides and associated errata adopted under HIPAA clarifies and specifies the data content when exchanging electronically with Fidelis Care. Transmissions based on this companion guide, used in tandem with the v5010 ASC X12N Implementation Guides, are compliant with both ASC X12 syntax and those guides. This Companion Guide is intended to convey information that is within the framework of the ASC X12N Implementation Guides adopted for use under HIPAA. The Companion Guide is not intended to convey information that in any way exceeds the requirements or usages of data expressed in the Implementation Guides.
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1. Introduction

Council for Affordable Quality Health Care (CAQH)
CAQH is an unprecedented non-profit alliance of health plans and trade associations focused on achievable, concrete initiatives designed to strengthen the nation’s health care system and simplify health care administration. The guidelines created by CAQH CORE Phase I & II provide the foundation for how the HIPAA compliant 276/277 is used.

Scope
This Companion Guide has been prepared for Fidelis Care trading partners who would like to submit the Claim Status Inquiry (276) electronically in real-time mode. This guide provides necessary information regarding inquiry submission, reply formats including acknowledgements and error handling. This guide also contains relevant information about EDI transactions, CORE principles, and operating rules.

Overview
The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) requires that all health insurance payers in United States comply with the EDI standards as established by the Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS).

This Companion Guide gives the general information about the transactions and covers the following topics:

- Trading partner registration with Fidelis Care
- Testing and the communication methods
- Fidelis Care system maintenance
- Sender/receiver ID and other control segment information
- Fidelis Care requirements and acknowledgements
- Sample EDI data

References
276/277 guide for ASC X12 005010X212 and other guides are available at http://www.wpc-edi.com

CAQH CORE related documents can be found at http://www.caqh.org/

For more information, please visit fideliscare.org or call the Provider Call Center at 1-888-FIDELIS (1-888-343-3547) 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
2. Getting Started

Working with Fidelis Care
Partners who are willing to work with Fidelis Care for 276/277 transactions should contact the Fidelis Care Provider Call Center at 1-888-FIDELIS (1-888-343-3547) or email HIPAA-EDI_Team@fideliscare.org.

Trading Partner Registration
Trading partners who would like to be set up for 276/277 transactions can send a request to HIPAA-EDI_Team@fideliscare.org with the following information.

- National Provider Identification (NPI) or Tax ID (TIN)
- Contact Name, email address, and phone number

Certification and Testing Overview
Trading partners will be certified after successfully submitting a series of claims inquiry requests through Claims Inquiry Service running in our test environment. The trading partner will receive VPN information. Once connected, a trading partner can send 276 inquiries and receive 277 responses without any issues. Please refer to the next section for more details.

3. Testing with Fidelis Care

Testing with Fidelis Care is required and will ensure that trading partners can correctly transmit and receive the ANSI 276/277 transactions. To achieve this goal, the following needs to be ensured during the testing stage:

- Proper connection to the Fidelis Care 276/277 through VPN.
- Proper implementation of the 276, including structural integrity checks.
- Proper receipt of the 277, including structural integrity checks.

4. Connectivity/Communications with Fidelis Care

Process Flows
Trading partner establishes a VPN connection to a Fidelis Care Server. Upon successful connection, a 276 transaction can be sent via a SOAP based web service. The SOAP envelope and 276 control segments are validated, and any resulting errors will result in a SOAP fault or acknowledgement (TA1 or 999). If these validations are successful, the result will contain a 277 transaction in the response.
Transmission Administrative Procedures
The Fidelis Care service is able to send/receive transactions 24 hours a day, seven days a week. We also will monitor and keep record of all transactions sent through the service. If there is any scheduled maintenance, the service will not be available. Please refer to the System Maintenance section for the Fidelis Care planned maintenance.

Retransmission Procedure
Retransmissions can be made on the following occasions:

- Connectivity failure
- If partner didn’t receive a response
- If partner needs to submit inquiry again

Communication Protocol Specifications

VPN Connectivity:
VPN connection is mandatory to perform Real Time processing of these transactions. It will be necessary to have a VPN connection. Please work with the Fidelis Care EDI Team (HIPAA-EDI_Team@fideliscare.org) and/or the Provider Call Center (1-888-FIDELIS) to share the contact information and work on opening the firewall for the IP addresses.
HTTPS Connectivity:
HTTPS connectivity is available through the VPN.

VPN/HTTPS Setup Steps: (Contact EDI Solutions to begin the process of getting setup for HTTPS).
1) EDI Solutions will collect information about your organization. Additionally, you must execute a Trading Partner Agreement if your organization hasn’t completed one in the past.
2) You will perform the necessary testing and then be promoted to production.

SOAP Message Format. SOAP uses the same field descriptions as HTTPS, but in SOAP format. You must request WSDL files for SOAP processing.
URL: https://www.hipaaiaswebservice.com/wsedirealtime/wsedirealtime

(Single inquiry only)

The SOAP Body elements as described in the tables below for real-time needs to be provided as input while submitting the 276 request data to the HTTPS connectivity application in order to receive a 277 response message.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PayloadType</td>
<td>Payload Type specifies the type of payload included within request.</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>X12_276_Request_005010X212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProcessingMode</td>
<td>Processing Mode indicates Batch or Realtime processing mode.</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>RealTime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PayloadID</td>
<td>This is an Identifier that you will use to identify the request submitted. The PayloadID should conform to ISO UUID standards (described at ftp://ftp.rfc-editor.org/in-notes/rfc4122.txt), with hexadecimal notation, generated using a combination of local timestamp (in milliseconds) as well as the hardware (MAC) address33, to ensure uniqueness</td>
<td>AlphaNumeric, may contain hyphen.</td>
<td>1c413039-935f-48be-b3d7-eb9602ac8570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TimeStamp</td>
<td>Time and Date Universal Time (UTC) time specifying when a message is created and sent to a receiver.</td>
<td>dateTime</td>
<td>2016-08-22T09:53:26Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| **SenderID** | This is the Sender ID from the X12 file being submitted. From ISA06. | String |
| **ReceiverID** | This is the Receiver ID from the X12 file being submitted. From ISA08. | String |
| **CORERuleVersion** | The CORE Rule version that this envelope is using. This value can be used to maintain backward compatibility when parsing/processing messages. | Coded Set 2.2.0 |
| **Payload** | This contains the file with the X12 276 request data | HIPAA X12 276 Compliant |

The following is an example of a claims inquiry SOAP Request (276):

```xml
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope"
               xmlns:cor="http://www.fideliscare.org/SOAP/WSDL/CORERule2.2.0.xsd">
  <soap:Header/>
  <soap:Body>
    <cor:COREEnvelopeRealTimeRequest>
      <PayloadType>X12_276_Request_005010X212</PayloadType>
      <ProcessingMode>RealTime</ProcessingMode>
      <PayloadID>75000aa1-8e14-4944-9b4f-2b89b583ee71</PayloadID>
      <TimeStamp>2016-08-31T09:42:54Z</TimeStamp>
      <SenderID>12345678</SenderID>
      <ReceiverID>113153422</ReceiverID>
      <CORERuleVersion>2.2.0</CORERuleVersion>
      <Payload>EDI 276 Transaction</Payload>
    </cor:COREEnvelopeRealTimeRequest>
  </soap:Body>
</soap:Envelope>
```

The following is an example of a claims inquiry SOAP Response (277):

```xml
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope">
  <soap:Body>
    <ns2:COREEnvelopeRealTimeResponse
      xmlns:ns2="http://www.fideliscare.org/SOAP/WSDL/CORERule2.2.0.xsd">
      <PayloadType>X12_277_Response_005010X212</PayloadType>
      <ProcessingMode>RealTime</ProcessingMode>
      <PayloadID>75000aa1-8e14-4944-9b4f-2b89b583ee71</PayloadID>
      <TimeStamp>2016-08-31T09:43:00.691</TimeStamp>
      <SenderID>113153422</SenderID>
      <ReceiverID>12345678</ReceiverID>
      <CORERuleVersion>2.2.0</CORERuleVersion>
      <Payload>EDI 277 Response</Payload>
      <ErrorCode>Success</ErrorCode>
    </ns2:COREEnvelopeRealTimeResponse>
  </soap:Body>
</soap:Envelope>
```
System Maintenance
Below is the Fidelis Care Maintenance Window schedule, which begins at 6 PM on Saturdays and ends by 6 PM on Sundays. All systems will be unavailable periodically over these scheduled weekends.

If there are any changes, it will be communicated before the start of any scheduled maintenance window.

2019 Fidelis Care Maintenance Window Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Planned Maintenance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 2019</td>
<td>Jan. 12 and 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2019</td>
<td>Feb. 16 and 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2019</td>
<td>March 16 and 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2019</td>
<td>April 13 and 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2019</td>
<td>May 18 and 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2019</td>
<td>June 22 and 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2019</td>
<td>July 13 and 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2019</td>
<td>Aug. 17 and 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2019</td>
<td>Sept. 14 and 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2019</td>
<td>Oct. 12 and 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2019</td>
<td>Nov. 16 and 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2019</td>
<td>Dec. 14 and 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Contact Information
The Fidelis Care EDI Team can be contacted using the below information.

Email
HIPAA-EDI_Team@fideliscare.org

Contact Number
Fidelis Care Provider Call Center, 1-888-FIDELIS (1-888-343-3547) 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

6. Control Segments/Envelopes
This section explains about control segments, envelopes and details on EDI X12. If you are unsure about your Sender ID or Fidelis ID, please contact EDI team.
ISA-IEA

Please refer to the below table to get the values for ISA-IEA segments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISA</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISA01</td>
<td>00 or 03 Authorization Information Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA02</td>
<td>SPACES Authorization Information. It can be blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA03</td>
<td>00 Security Information Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA04</td>
<td>SPACES Security Information. It can be either zeroes or left blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA05</td>
<td>ZZ Interchange ID Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA06</td>
<td>Partner Tax ID Interchange Sender ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA07</td>
<td>ZZ Interchange ID Qualifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA08</td>
<td>FIDELIS ID Interchange Receiver ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA09</td>
<td>DATE Interchange Data. YYMMDD format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA10</td>
<td>TIME Interchange Time. HHMM format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA11</td>
<td>{ Repetition Separator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA12</td>
<td>00501 Interchange Control Version Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA13</td>
<td>Control Number Interchange Control Number. Gets incremented for each file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA14</td>
<td>0/1Acknowledgement requested. 0 or 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA15</td>
<td>T/P Usage Indicator. Test or Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA16</td>
<td>Component Element Separator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IEA</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEA01</td>
<td>1 Number of included Functional Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEA02</td>
<td>Control number Interchange Control Number that was sent in ISA segment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GS-GE

Below table refers to GE-GE segments. There should be only one GS-GE segment per transaction. Please note; The GS08 should always contain 005010X212

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS01</td>
<td>HR Functional Identifier Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS02</td>
<td>Partner Tax ID Application Sender's ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS03</td>
<td>Fidelis ID Application Receiver's ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS04</td>
<td>Date DATE expressed in CCYYMMDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS05</td>
<td>Time TIME expressed in HHMM or HHMMSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS06</td>
<td>Control number Group Control Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS07</td>
<td>Always 'X'. Responsible Agency Code. Accredited Standards Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS08</td>
<td>005010X212 Version Identifier Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST-SE
Please refer to the below table to get the values for ST-SE segments. ST03 field is optional but if sent, it must be 005010X212. If not, file won’t get processed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST01</th>
<th>276</th>
<th>Transaction Set Identifier Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Transaction Set Control Number. Increased by 1 for each set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST03</td>
<td>005010X212</td>
<td>Implementation Convention Reference.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE01</th>
<th>NNNNN</th>
<th>Number of Included Segments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SE02</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Transaction Set Control Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 276 files are expected to follow the above standard and values for the ISA-IEA, GS-GE, and ST-SE control segment values. All the other standard EDI segments that are specific to the transaction should be used as per X12 ASC 5010 Guide. The 277 transaction will have the related values in elements of all control segments. Refer to the Sample Data section for reference.

**Delimiters**
It is recommended that the following delimiters be used when a 276 transaction is submitted.

- Element Delimiter: 
- Composite Delimiter: 
- Terminator Delimiter: ~

7. **Fidelis Care Specific Business Rules and Limitations**
Trading partners must adhere to the following business rules and limitations when submitting transactions to Fidelis Care.

- One patient per transaction
- One transaction per functional group
- One functional group per interchange

**Data Requirements**
Please refer to the below table, which contains all the required fields when submitting a 276 transaction. The fields used in the transaction must match for a successful 277 response.
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- The Subscriber ID, Patient Last Name, Patient First Name, DOB, and Gender must match, if all of those data elements are sent in.
- If only the Sub ID, Patient Last Name and DOB are submitted, then they must be an exact match.
- If the "optional" data is not present (First Name and Gender), then they are not used for the matching criteria.
- If service line information is needed in the 277 data, Fidelis Care expects the service line information to be submitted in the 276 request. Otherwise, it will not be returned in 277.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loop</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Data Element</th>
<th>Required/Optional</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2100C</td>
<td>NM109</td>
<td>Provider NPI</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Where NM018 = XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100C</td>
<td>NM109</td>
<td>Provider Tax ID</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Where NM018 = FI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100C</td>
<td>NM109</td>
<td>Provider ID (Facets ID)</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Where NM018 = SV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000D or 2000E</td>
<td>DMG02</td>
<td>Patient DOB</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000D or 2000E</td>
<td>DMG02</td>
<td>Patient Gender</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100D</td>
<td>NM109</td>
<td>Subscriber ID</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Where NM018 = MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100D or 2100E</td>
<td>NM103</td>
<td>Patient Last Name</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100D or 2100E</td>
<td>NM104</td>
<td>Patient First Name</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200D or 2200E</td>
<td>REF02</td>
<td>Claim ID</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Where REF01 = 1K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200D or 2200E</td>
<td>REF02</td>
<td>Patient Account</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Where REF01 = EJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200D or 2200E</td>
<td>AMT02</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Where the AMT01 = T3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200D or 2200E</td>
<td>DTP03</td>
<td>Dates of Service</td>
<td>Required (If no claim number is submitted)</td>
<td>Where the DTP01 = 472 and the DTP02 = RD8, DTP03 must be a date range YYYYMMDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fidelis Care prefers to leave optional fields blank if data is not available. If you are planning to send default values for any of these fields, Fidelis Care should be notified with the values.

8. Acknowledgments and Reports
Fidelis Care will process a 276 file and will respond with a 277 response. However, if there are any issues with the submitted 276 inquiry, the following reports will be used to communicate the issue.
TA1 Interchange Acknowledgement (TA1) will be sent when an error is found in the interchange header and trailer.

999 Implementation Acknowledgement (999) will be sent back when an error is found in the functional group.

SOAP Responses:

The following is an example of a TA1 Rejection contained within a SOAP Response:

```xml
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope">
  <soap:Body>
    <ns2:COREEnvelopeRealTimeResponse
      xmlns:ns2="http://www.fideliscare.org/SOAP/WSDL/CORERule2.2.0.xsd">
      <PayloadType>X12_TA1_Response_005010X231A1</PayloadType>
      <ProcessingMode>RealTime</ProcessingMode>
      <PayloadID>3caee7be-8939-4e85-b0ec-efee0b403e3</PayloadID>
      <TimeStamp>2016-08-22T09:53:26.726</TimeStamp>
      <SenderID>113153422</SenderID>
      <ReceiverID>123456789</ReceiverID>
      <CORERuleVersion>2.2.0</CORERuleVersion>
      <Payload>ISA*00*          *00*          *ZZ*113153422      *ZZ*123456789
          *160822*0953**00501*999999999*0*P*>~
          TA1*30900001*160822*0953*R*006~IEA*1*999999999~</Payload>
      <ErrorCode>InterchangeErrorsFound</ErrorCode>
      <ErrorMessage>Validation of EDI Transaction failed in Interchange segments, please review the TA1 response for additional information</ErrorMessage>
    </ns2:COREEnvelopeRealTimeResponse>
  </soap:Body>
</soap:Envelope>
```

The following is an example of a 999 Rejection contained within a SOAP Response:

```xml
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope">
  <soap:Body>
    <ns2:COREEnvelopeRealTimeResponse
      xmlns:ns2="http://www.fideliscare.org/SOAP/WSDL/CORERule2.2.0.xsd">
      <PayloadType>X12_999_Response_005010X231A1</PayloadType>
      <ProcessingMode>RealTime</ProcessingMode>
      <PayloadID>1c413039-935f-48be-b3d7-eb96ac8570</PayloadID>
      <TimeStamp>2016-08-22T10:06:54.584</TimeStamp>
      <SenderID>113153422</SenderID>
      <ReceiverID>88888888</ReceiverID>
      <CORERuleVersion>2.2.0</CORERuleVersion>
      <Payload>ISA*00*          *00*          *ZZ*113153422      *ZZ*123456789
          *150903*1613**00501*000000128*0*P*>~
          GS*FA*113153422*123456789*20150903*1613*1*X*005010X212~
          ST*999*0001~
          AK1*HR*1*005010X212~
          AK2*276*0048~IK3*REF*12*2100*7~
          IK3*AMT*13*2100*7~
          IK3*DTP*14*2100*7~
          IK5*R*3*4*5~
          AK9*R*1*1*0~
          SE*9*0001~
    </ns2:COREEnvelopeRealTimeResponse>
  </soap:Body>
</soap:Envelope>
```
9. Trading Partner Agreements
Fidelis Care does not have any trading partner agreement as of now, but trading partner registration should be done as mentioned earlier in this document.

10. Transaction Specific Information

Claim Status Inquiry (276)
EDI Health Care Claim Status Inquiry (276) is used by health care providers to verify the status of a claim submitted previously to a payer, such as an insurance company or government agency.

The 276 transaction is specified by HIPAA for the electronic submission of health care claim status inquiries.

The transaction includes the following:

- Provider Identification
- Subscriber Information
- Patient Identification
- Dates of Service

Claim Status Response (277)
EDI Health Care Claim Status Response (277) is used by Health Care payers like insurance companies and government agencies to report the status of claims previously submitted by providers.

The 277 transaction generally indicates the status of the claim, either as pending or finalized.

Please refer to transaction guides for more information.
APPENDICES

1. Implementation Checklist
   - Trading partner establishes the connectivity with Fidelis Care successfully upon registration.
   - Connects to the interface and sends 276.
   - Reviews the 277 response for a corresponding 276.
   - Tests all scenarios as required by both Fidelis Care and partner.
   - Approval is obtained for production readiness and follows process to implement the partner in production.
   - Fidelis Care also monitors the flow after implementation to make sure there are no issues.

2. Business Scenarios
Washington Publishing Company (WPC) can be contacted to get the list of business scenarios required for Claim Status Inquiry and Responses.

3. Transmission Examples

Sample Data for 276

ISA*00* 00* ZZ*123456789 *ZZ*FIDELIS *110112*1402*00501*101402388*0*T*:~
GS*HR*1234567897*FIDELIS*20110112*140239*101402388*X*005010X212~
ST*276*0000000004*005010X212~
BHT*0010*13*JOHNY*20110112*1000~
   HL*1**20*1~
   NM1*PR*2*FIDELIS HEALTH PLAN*****PI*23130~
      HL*2*21*1~
   NM1*41*2*CLEARINGHOUSE*****46*1457499261~
      HL*3*2*19*1~
   NM1*1P*1*DOCTOR SMITH*****XX*1801197256~
      HL*4*3*22*0~
   DMG*D8*19790425*F~
   NM1*IL*1*MEMBER*CLaire****MI*232313719~
   TRN*1*COMPOSITE0001~
   AMT*T3*0~
   DTP*472*RD8*20110218-20110218~
   SE*1*0000000004~
   GE*1*101402388~
   IEA*1*101402388~

Sample Data for 277

ISA*00* 00* ZZ*FIDELIS *ZZ*123456789 *130219*1248*00501*000003622*0*T*:~
GS*HN*FIDELIS*123456789*20130219*1248*1*X*005010X212~
ST*277*0001*005010X212~
BHT*0010*08*JOHNY*20130219*124818*DG~
4. Change Summary

The below table refers to the version and changes made to this document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/12/2015</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Initial Version</td>
<td>HIPAA EDI Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/2016</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Maintenance window changes update</td>
<td>HIPAA EDI Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/2016</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>CORE updates and more details on SOAP</td>
<td>HIPAA EDI Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/2016</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>2017 Maintenance window updates</td>
<td>HIPAA EDI Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/2017</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>Updates related to using default values and service line information</td>
<td>HIPAA EDI Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/2017</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>2018 Maintenance window updates</td>
<td>HIPAA EDI Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17/2018</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2019 Maintenance window updates</td>
<td>HIPAA EDI Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>